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xh~omntal Tectonics Costrzt .
Jam W Iay
County Line bidustrial Park..

Aoutton, lv1^ ~WA1IB+'O D.. , .

Attentiont W Richard 1C, lie

4 t~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . 9

Contaha1t ndtnitnstor

ti In Inrel to yortlefa vet-q dted Ap4 '10v 1.93
d letter dated May 24t 1973b prote th urartl o- A c t7

to te luv bidder, Tenney ftenerlng, Dne. (Tenne)# under IFB
DAAA21-ra-3-0280v lesued *c Picatlnn Ahrsmk~t Dero Wmw Jaeer. for
tbemm~ue tuand inistaM~tion of a Tkonsl ,ucick Chm"ber in
accordanc V~th specifficati~ouis

Rasentilyp It Is ou position that Tetmey', failurt to attd
the "required"W prebid silte innpeatiou rttalered Its bid zkonrespotiso.e
!You stte that to hold othervine prejwlces other bitdderx and watid
nt permilt all bidoders to nagte on a como baviua

5ae provslgons in the Invtation eoncaeftg ste Inpetion ox
Includred In ecton Coirntions, Co tione, ank! Notices to
Oftewbora at page 1.1 and in Section F>, Deperipti~m/Etpiciicationsa
page ,329 paragrph 21.6p an follmro

SM VII (191 AP)

Bidders r urged and expected to innmt tho
*Ito where serviesg uo to be perfornm&1 and to
o atisi telt s ia to ala generk and local "
ditions that mayaffet athe coI at fprfoe of

e ontrctC to tra extent suator tion 
reaswibly obtanble, In no event; vi1n a f!ur
to iunpect the sit cowrtitute gramu for v.Plthft
drvl of a bid after opmng or for IL cWA after..

t odte ,s the roontrt

pyJBLIsH-ED DECISION

to he ut bide, trmy tgieerng Li, Teney, under Ga__D
DAAAl-Th-28O lusueft> a|PctnyAsnl Dvr o esy a



3J17aig,. A

n*6 Proapectivn cnatzntorn ar required to inpnt; 
the sit. prior to bidding ma special lg1&nS hocQW
A carpentry in rtqrc4 to Lnstal thn olator.o

Tou ham taken the positint that teaey's bid Is wonnu in
dcw prospootite cctatncrtors irers1"reusind," "uged asM "extMd
to attend site itupectiora and since alto coniitinm appent at
tini of inspection could well affecyt price sad quaYlty.

UIier formal advertising procetures for Oovenv'wnt oontrncto
it is an eastablishe& rule that: c i, to b acceptablexuxt be n
'pocsive as suhoitted, that ii, it ntxwt ctuifort to all. zterta]

requirueants of the advertised tins and aspcifications, 10 U.B.C
2305(c), The Gonrnmnt'a acceptance of mich a bid *ffecttve
binds the bidder to pmrorma in acaordance wtth the mdvt'tisad tems
and specificatos, 42 conp. Gen. 5o. (: )6,3).

In our opinion the pn'pose mal the effect to be gitveu co the
abovAequotod provisions regarding the site viult are obvrimss Wr
Includlng these prcwsiona the Govennxtt aoug't to wurn bidders
that uit. corditions could u.fect the cont of perftoxunce of tMe
contract o in the event a bidder failed to InAspect the ,the

Govemment saasht to protect itnelf against the necossaty 1o' per-
mitting withdrtl of each bid after opening or ajuinst a elm
otter award of the contract0 We therefore believe it in cleaz that
bidders were to daau the risk ft any codts of performance due to
observable site conditions and that the Government intended to *on-
sider a bid for acoeptance noanithwtmvng a bidcer' failure to
Inspect thie 1it In view teeoft we murt conce:0.ude that by .ub.
sitting it. bid under such conditiono, Teourmy knowingly couitted
Itself to manufacture and install tboe cta*ir at Its biid price ad
to aaMLw the risk of alny unanticipated increassd costs due to
obaervible site conditions, a basis coin to fll participating
biblers ireuspective of nonittendance at slta inspection. See
I Cop. Olen. 321 (192n),*

We Mw Olmo noted yo oontenation that "other bidders wre
prejwuiced sad very likely dissuaded from Ltddinh because site viust
\vu clearly stipulated, as not to do to would be cause for rejectian
of their bids" In thia connection, there in no prrivi-sion in the
Policitstion to the effect that failure to attend the site inspection
vwoUl be caue for bid rJection, and for the raasonn stated above it
bevlve the contrary is ln fact the cue, 0 loreover, your argument

-2rs



t*i. e fae bidd rs h bn e.- biddng bo-xm of
U alt.0 Inectiom p~wsrnim Lo entirel w;Pwl."tve WA in *
emitw~mmanive xgm va hav concuded that ull bi~arm vrm
bWhI.M cxA the wcmon Ubaxe of mmyn the mrscifiid

A~wrcUM1yj y protest xtist be dmaldo

Mtzcorelzr yors

patu. kI, Dombling

YorfheC=Vtmuer Memiml
- -O the Unite d tate
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